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that "some additional  instruction  be given in 
literature and in history in order that a 
wider experience of men may be joined to a 
deeper knowledge  of  human affairs from the 
recorded pages of history and li'ierature". 
They found that, generally —speaking, "the . 
young Canadian Naval officer isnOt as well 
educated as his British and American contem-
porary". 

At an early Stage in thé report the Coin- ' 
- mission emphaSises that  "Although this report . 
in the very nature of 'things is bouhd to be 
critical, it  must  not be assumed that there 
are not manY reasons for'great national pride 
in the achievements of the Canadian Navy; past' 
and present, and in the men who inherit and . 
guard its  traditions.  It is certain alSo that . 
wisdom, experience, and the  passage of time 
will, by their own momentum,.work many great - 
and lasting improvementà. We were asked to 
find out what Was Wrong with the Navy. If, 
therefore, we' have  stresSed what is wrong, it 
shàuld not be forgotten ehât a great deal also 
is overwhelmingly right. The'fact ehat men and 
officers are restless, and constructively 
critical, is a welcome sign of national con- . 
valescence, inca bright Promise of naval and 
natiOnal healeh' -and 

CONDITIONS THAT FOLLOW WAR 

The CommiSsioners also  stress the influence 
upon the matters under inVestigation'of Condi-
tions of universal unrest that -generalW fol-
low a war. Reference is alko made to  the  rapid 
growth in wartime and the swift construction 
in peacetime of  the  Royal Canadian NaVy.' 

No evidenée was found to substantiate-a 
rumourthat 'there was a Shortage of food in  

: "CRESCENT".'Ch the contrary, all 
witnessest.e'stified that with  due  allowancè 
for' the  dafic0leies in obtaining fresh sup-
plies  in  Chinese Waters, the food,  althdügh 
dull, was comPletely'adeqUate: 

The Commission . folind among the witnesses e 
general desire to "Canadiàhize" the Royal 
Canadian Navy. The report puts it this Way:- 
"We have also sought to'interpret the wishes 
of the great injority of men  by  stressing thé 
need to 'Canadianize' bdr navy. In so doing; 
we wie to  record  that'in commOn with most 
dhoughtful Canadians; we have an abiding ad .-, 
miration and reSPéce for the grand traditions  
and institutions - of thé Royal'Navy'and'for 
their contihuing-benefiCéat and'sreadying 
force Wherever British and Canadian shiedmaY 
sail. We hope ehat all that is good in-ehese 
shared traditions will remain wieh Us and that 
only what is inefficient and inconsisten-E' with 
our national need .i  Character, dignity and -
special conditions will 'diaappear fréan the 
Navy of Canada." 

Three main'reeommendàfiona 'relate Wthis 
point.  The practice'of wearing Maple Leaves an .-  
funnels of H.M.C. 5hips, which was developed 
during the Second World War and abandOnéd at  

the Conclusion of it, Should, eneCcmmissioners 
feel, be re-instituted. This is one of the 
points covered before the report was made. In 
fact orders to ehis effect were issued before 
the Inquiry,was set up. "Canada" or "Royal 
Cahadian Navy" should appear on shoulder 
flashes on the uniforms of all rahks, The 
training of young Canadian Naval officers at 
Canadian Services -Colleges should be followed 
by practical experience in Canadian training 
ships with youngjnen of the.type they will 
later be called upon to lead , . rather than by 
training in ships of the Royal Navy. If Cana-
dian ships are not immediately available, a 
partial diversion to ships of the  United States 
Navy as well as to ships of the Royal Navy 
should, the Commission  feels, be considered. 

The Commission deplored the lack of re 7 , 
creational facilities for Naval personnel at 
the two Cenadian coastal bases, particularly 
at Esquimalt.  The  membera visited  the  United 
States  Naval Air Station  at Seattle,, a base 
accommodating,approxiMatelY the same number of 
officers and men as are accommodated at Es-
clUimalt In comparing  conditions  at the two 
bases, the Commission  states - "When we Com-
pared  the  magnificent facilities.for the play-
ing of.games, for thé carrYing  on of hobbies 
for sea bathing and for reading at Seattle, 
with  the  dingy surrotindings, the poor quarters 
and the lack of equipment at Esquimalt, we 
could not be anYthing but envious for our 
country's sake." They recommend that institu-
tions similar to the one.at Seattle be es-
tablished at boeh Canadian coasts. 

SERVING'  OF LIQUOR 

Ihere is also a recommendation relating to 
the serving of liquor in ships. Proposals made 
by witnesses ranged, from retention of the 
present system to the total abolition oral-
coholic drinks on board Canadian ships. The 
Commission states that, "if any change is to 
take place, it should not be imposed by an 
outside authority but should be the result of 
a careful assessment of all factors by the 
Navy itself. We 'recommend, therefore, that the 
Naval.authorities be invited to consider this 
Question in the light of present conditions 
and to report thereon , tc the Minister." 

Another'recOmmendation calls for the or-
ganization of Welfare Committees in all ships 
and establishments in such a way as to  permit'  
free disCussiOn between officers and men of 
conditions affecting the Service:Others deal 
with eXtended and improved,methods of training 
and educating OffiCers, petty officers and 
men, the presentation of grievances, à more 
realistic approach te recruiting methods, 
medical care for dependents, free transporta-
tion for personnel proceeding on annual leave, 
improved living conditions in ships, the 
provision of.better,films in ships, and other 
improvements in service conditions.... 
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